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Vath. B Williams'
Dally

5-pie-
ce

parlor
suite

one handsome
$50.00, five-piec- e, ma-
hogany - finished parlor
suite upholstered in fine
satin damask the bar-
gain price. $37.00 a
clear saving of thirteen
dollars to the purchaser.

50 sidoboards Just received In

various stjlts anJ makes
woos and flnish prices range
fruin 10 un to Ii

Upholstery and making-ove-r old
work tec make a specialty oj at
very moderate prices.

WASH. B. WILLIAMS,
7th and D Streets.

fa BECKWlTfi-SCO- i
I Kg THERMX020N BATTERY J J

Dr. nccnitli's new dUeotcrv In
BAITER V.

This discovery Is of the most vital importance
to too tick, because It furnishes tamlllrs with a
means of curin; disease at Its beginning by
homo treatment.

Tbe method is by a gentle current of galvanic
electricity aid the conveyance of oxygen, ozuue
and medicine into tbe blood or human sewers
where disease originates. Its curative value Is
proven by over 6,0.0 physicians.
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Electro-Calvan- o Plaster by S. R.
BECWITH, M. D.

The only Medirated Plaster ever made where
tbe med cine it contains Is conveyed through
tbe 5In tj tho diseased part, tbe forte of
current sending the medicine Into tissues be-

neath plaster.
'rlnclp:o lully explained In circulars, bent

onioquest. The public are Invited tocilland
investigate. L. H. BAX PER. Agent.
Ilooins 4 and 5, 707 li street. Opposite

latent lltlicc. eel'.eod-t- f

The paper on which The Wash-
ington Times is printed is made
by

The
Jay

Paper
Mfg.

Co
C.S. FAULKNER. Sole Agent.

Times Building, New York City.

Do yoa tako pride In the appearance o
your printed matter? If so, we can please you.

Ve print to perfection.
McGlLL. & WALLACE, Printers,

1107 E Street N. W. 'I'hoaelJli

t
NO FEE UNTIL CURED.

DR. CZARRA,
C02 F St. rnr., Washington, D. O.

Treats nil chronic, nervous and til nod dls
rases, alcoholism and opium habit. SPE-
CIALTY Ktdncy and Bladder Trouble,
Piles, Fistula. Stricture. Ac, PKIVATB
Jifcenpns positively and permanently cured

Lost Zlautiood restored. Consultation free.
Office hours 9 to 1 2 a m.. 2 to D 30 p m.

r HO tn p in . Silnday. t to 7 p m.

III GIEX1C --HEALTHFUL.ICE THE HARDEST TUB BbST.
MADEOI'PURESFIilNG WATER,
TcItphon4L UUCP llil V st u 1

TTVO

Jtcsult. of Yesterday's Elections at
Limerick mid Wnterfcird.

Dublin, Sept. 12. Tlio election to fill
the Parliamentary seat for Limerick city,
made vacant by tho cancellation of the
election of John Daly, Parnellitc, now
undergoing a sentence of penal servitude
In connection with the dynamite con-
spiracy of 1881, tool, place yesterday and
resulted In the choice of F. A. Keefc,
sntl rarnellite.

Sir. O'Kiefe received 1,830 votes and
J. Nolan, I'arnclllte, 1,732. In the last
election Daly was elected without opposi-
tion.

The West Waterford scat, made vacant
by the resignation of .Alfred Weoli, was
Idled uy the election yesterday of Mr.
Slice, antl rarnellite, without opposl
tlon.

POLICE COMMISSION' AHRESTED.

An Old Soldier Determined to Seo
, Law Enforced.

"Wichita, Kans., Sept. 12. Iollce Of-

ficer George W. Ilucklns, a union veteran,
yesterday caused the arrest o cDtire
Iollco commission under the law which
prohibits public officials to discriminate

gainst ex soldiers.
Hucklns had receutly been dismissed by

the new commission, but refused to give up
his badge and uniform and continued to
report daily for duty.

Tho suit is tbe first one brought undc
the la wand Grand Army men are interest-
ed In the prosecution.

It Stares at You.
Bemember, when papering yonr

house an cgly wall paper will
stars at jos until tho wall is re-

covered.
We have had to ranch expe- -

perience in every kind of hosis
, that we ara generally able to aid

you in selecting the best patterns
for your apartments.

Horace J. LON- G- Co.,

Carpets, Wall Paper, Window Shades,
524 Thirteenth St. X. Vi.
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NTEBVEHTiOH IK CUB.

Grant's Course in 1875 Fur-

nishes a Precedent.

HIS POINTED NOTE TO SPAIN

Declared That If Fence TVero Xot
F.tulilNln-- in lliulsluudt lie United
State Would Take 1'oMtlto Action.
1'ro.ent AdmlnWtrutlon will l'rob-ubl- y

Take Some Steps llefure Long.

Tlierc is no longer any doubt thatlhe Uni-

ted Gtatcs will within a short period give
I fo.-m- and official aid to the Oiban revolu

tionists It may not lie a recognition of bel-

ligerency, but the action to be taken will be
equHlIy far reaching and .beneficial in lis
effects.

Tlierc has never been a struggle waged
for Independence in which the unanimous
expression of popular sentiment was so
favorable to tho weaker party. Tbe auton-
omy of Cuba has lea for decades the theme
of prajers, hopes and petitions, and as Hie

crisis draws near lhelr fervency increases.
It Is a malter of certainly that had the

Cuban patriots been able to establish and
maintain a de facto govenent it would
have received prompt recognition by the
United States at any lime during the past
four decades This has beei.-he- ld necessary
6incc ihc diys of Monroe in order to afford
sufficient grounds upon which to base rec-
ognition.

But after one experiment In concentra-
tion, the establishment of a capital, the
election of a president and the formation
of a government, followed by the burning
of lhelr federal city to prevent It from being
captured by tbe Spaniards, ho departure
has been made from tbe guerrilla method of
warfare.

Tliis plan will be rontinued as. the only
one which docs not invite certain destruc-
tion, and no attempt will be made to seize
and hold a port, establish a de facto gov-

ernment or elect national officials, which
would be i.ecessary as a bjsis uion which
to demand recognition of belligerency,
until fcjdi time as Spain shall be forced to
make thusc concessions which will be sat-
isfactory to the revolutionists.

TIME HAS AUUIVED.

It Is now learned on unquestioned au-
thority that the United States, Tor the
second time in the history of Its relations
with Spain, believes that the opportune oc-

casion has arrived when this Government
should Interfere in matters pertaining to
Cuba, both for the protection of Its own
ell irons mxl In the interest of civilization

It is an Indisputable fact that American
citizens have mate capital invested in Cuba
than tho'e of any otier imtlonallty. Some
of the large fugar districts are owned en-

tirely by residents of the United Stales.
All of the railroad Hues were constructed by
American capital. Whenever a planta-
tion Is devastated and lis buildings burned
as a result of the prevailing clUl war four
chances out of five are in favor of an
American being the sufferer.

As a matter of fact. It Is apparent that
Cuba Is belug rapidly transformed Into a
colony of Americans by reason of a rather
peculiar circumstance. Almost every collego
In the United Stales has several Culians
enrolled among Us students. These young
men range. In age from 17 to 20. Under
the existing naturalization laws It is rut
necessary for a minor to declare his In-

tention f becoming a citizen. Hence upon
compleli(ig his collegiate course the young
Cuban has attained his majority and goc3
home a bona fide citizen of the Untied
States, whereas his parents are still eut
jeets of Spain. In this manner the popula-
tion of Cuba Is rapidly and legally be-

coming Americanized.
"WELL-DEFINE- TltECEDENT

The only, reason which has heretofore pre-
vented the United Slates government from
taking more vigorous action looking to the
better protection of Its citizens has been a
disinclination to forcibly interfere In the
affiars of a friendly foreign power. It
has even been held that no precedent ex-

isted for such interference.
But It is now slated that the most em-

phatic, complete and convincing precedent
has been discovered, in the case of Spain
herself, and occurred during a period of
revolution. It Is said that the AdmlniR-tratio- u

will, if ncccstary, avail Itself uf
thiprccedent as a form of procedure, If
all other alleniatlves fail.

The fact has never been denied that Pres-
ident Cleveland has the courage of bis
convictions and will not hesitate to per-
form ids duty, if he believes it to be right
and in accordance with the established
usages of government. It is therefore con-

sidered highly probable that he will either
in a regular or special message to Congress
request such authority as will enable him
to carry out the declared Intention of Presi-

dent Grant in 1875, and take steps, using
armed force if necessary, to establish a
stable and satisfactory government in
Culia.

It Is shown by the archives of the State
Department that on Xo ember 5, 1870,
PresidcntGrant, having
bcyord endurance, directed Hamilton Fish,
then Secretary of State, to prepare a
complete 'and thorough statement of the
grievances held by the United Stales
against Spain, and which would form the
basis of intervention by the former in the
affairs of the latter.

PRESIDENT GRANT'S LETTER.
This letter, couched In the most vigor-

ous language, was transmittal by cable
Cushing, with the statement that

a copy of it had been forwarded to the
United States minister at every principal
European court, with Instructions to lay
It before the minister of foreign relations
of the country to which they were accred-
ited and ascertain the sentiment of that
government regarding the intervention
of the United States in the affairs of Spain.
This is said to be the only instance in our
diplomatic history where a President sent
a note of this character to tbe European
powers.

In the course of this letter Secretary Fish
says that be Is directed by President Grant
to exhaustively review all the matters
of fact relating to the embargoed estates
of American citizens; that promised re-

dress bad been long delayed; that the gov
ernment oT Spain was avoiding the issue;
that tbe unprovoked arrest of American
citizens continued, and that no satisfac-
tion could be obtained but broken prom-

ises, and continues:
"In my note of February C, 1874, I re-

ferred at length to the views entertained
and the position of this Government. It
was then more than five years since an
organized Insurrection bad broken out
which the government of Spain bad been J
entirely unable to suppress. At that time
tbe firm conviction of the President was
announced that whatever efforts might
be put forth by tbe Spanish power in
Cuba, no doubt could be entertained that
tbe final Issue of the conflict would be to
break the bonds which attached Cuba as
a colony to Spain.

"While remembering and observing the
"duties which this Government, as one of
a'famlly of nations, owes to another mem
ber by public law, treaties or the par-
ticular statutes of the United States, it
would be Idle to attempt to conceal tbe
Interest and sympathy with which Ameri-
cans In the United States regard any at-
tempt of a numerous people on this con-

tinent to be relieved of ties which bold

them In a position of colonial subjec-
tion to a distant power and to assume the
Independence and right of
which natural rights and tbe spirit of the
age accord lo them.

TRACTICALLI' AN ULTIMATUM.

"Almost itvo jcars hae passed and no

effective steps have been taken to remedy
abuses or establish reforms, and the ef-

fort lo suppress the Insurrection by force-alon- e

has been a complete failure. In the
meantime tbe material Interests of trade,
and of commerce are Impaired In a de-

gree which calls for reiconlrancc. If not
for another line of conduct on the part
of all commercial nations

"Tbe United States purchases more large-
ly than any other people of the pmduc-tion- s

of the Island of Cuba, and, therefore,
more than any other for this reason, and
ft 111 more by reasoa of lis immediate
neighborhood, is Interested In the arrest
of any wanloj destruction which dis-

graces the age and affects eery coinmer-el.- il

people on the face of the glob"
"It liecomes a serious question how long

this condition of things cuu or should be al-

lowed lo exist, and compels us to Inquire
whether the point has not lieen reached
where longer endurance ceases to be pos-tlbl-

"In the opinion of tLe President, the time
has arrived when the interests-o- f this coun-

try, the preservation of its commerce, and
tho instincts of humanity alike, demand
tliat'eome speedy and satisfactory ending
be made to the strife which is devastating
Culia. A dltastrous conflict of more than
teieu j ears' iluratlon has demonstrated the
inability of Spain to maintain peace in an
leland lying at our door. Desolation Hiid

tho destruction or life and property bale
been the only results of this conflict."

PROMPT ACTION THREATENED.
Afler giving n detailed list of those oert

acts, "which a people cannot be expected to
tolerate without the assured prospect of
their termination," and referring to the
fact that a tender of the good offices of the
United States had been declined, Secretary
Fish says:

"Tho Government of the United States
has heretofore given expression to no
policy In reference lo the insurrection In
Cuba, because it has honestly and sincerely
hojied that no declaration of policy on Its
part would tie required. The President
feels that longer rctiqence would be incon-

sistent with tbe Interests of both govern-
ments. Our relations with Spain are in
that critical position that another seizure
similar to that of tho Virglnius, other exe-
cutions of citizens of the United 8lates,
other wrongs of a less objectionable char-

acter, even, than many which have been
already suffered by our citizens, with slm-pl- o

remouctrance, or possibly some act of
exceptional severity in Cuba, may sud-
denly 'produce a feeling and excitement
which might force events which this
Government desires to avoid.

"Tiie President hopes that Spain may
spontaneously adopt measures looking lo
a reconciliation and to (lie speedy restora-
tion of peace, and the organization of a sta-
ble and government In the
Island of Cuba. In the nbseuceof any pros-
pect of a termination of the war, or of any
change in the manner in which it has n

conducted on either side, he feels that the
time Is at hand when It may lie the duty of
other governments to intervene, solely
vrlihuvlewof bringing to anendaellsastro'us
and destructive conflict, and of restoring
peace. to the Island of Cuba.

WILL RENEW GRANTS TOLICr.
"No government Is more eleeply interested

in the order and peaceful administration
of the Island than is that of UieUnlledStates,
and none has suffered as has the United
States from thecondliion which hasobtained
there during the past six or seven years.
He will, therefore, feel it his duty at an
early day to submit the subject In this
light, and accompanied by an expression
of the views above presented for the con-
sideration of Congress.

"This conclusion Is jcaclied after every
other expedient has been attempted and
proved a failure, and In the firm conviction
that the period has at last arrived when
no other course remains for this govern-
ment."

This cablegram of Secretary Fish is wltb-out- a

precedent in the diplomatic history of
this country, and Is the longest ever sent
from the State Department, containing
nearly six thousand words.

Ten days after its transmission, on No-

vember 5, 1875, Secretary Fish received
a cablegram from the Spanish government
declaring that It would make every satis-

factory amend, and gua ranleed there should
be no cause given for further complaint.

Then came the election of 1S7C, when
Hayes was chosen President and the finding
of the Electoral Commission threatened
to precipitate civil war, and Spain took
advantage of it to repudiate all of its
promises and even the payment of the
Mora claim, w hlch was specified by Presi-
dent Grant, was delayed for twenty years
until Secretary Olney forwarded to a
representative of the Spanish govern-
ment another ultimatum.

There is little doubt expressed by those
in a position to know inside facts but that
the present admislstratlon will take the
action of General Grant as a tatisfaclory
precedent and compel Spain to give the
Cuban revolutionists such recognition and
concessions as will result In tLe protection
of American citizens in that island. That
such a course will meet with the hearty
approval of the American people la a
foregone conclusion

FOIt 1'ITUZEL'S MTJHDEll.

Philadelphia O mud Jury Iteturns n
Bill Amiiu-- a Holmes.

Philadelphia, Sept. 12. The grand Jury
found a true bill of indictment,

against Herman W. Sludgctt, alias II. II.
Holmes, charglug him with the murder of
Benjamin F. Pitczel.

The only vvllresses examined by the
grand Jury were Defective Geycr and L. G.
Fouse, president of the Fidelity Mutual Lire
Assoclaiioiirthc concern that Holmes swin-
dled out of $10,000, and they gave suffi-
cient testimony to warrant the finding of a
true bill.

Tho latter contains nothing but the spe-
cific charge of murder.

Beecham's pills for consti-

pation io and 25. Get the
book at your druggist's and
go by it.

Annual Baleircoretban 6.000030 boxes.

Morning Times,
Eight Pages.)

Evening Times,
Eight Pages.)

Sunday Times,

NAME.

Twenty Pages.) J

BIGGEST FIILlfflE OF ILL

Fishing at GreatiFails Is of No

Earthly, U'se.

s

MUOH MONEY SPENT THERE

Seventy-fou- r TlioiiKimd UollarH
Squandered, iind It 1 Doubt-

ful Whether Moree "Will Ever De
UMd Intention Whh to Itovlvo a
lluisliic-io- t Killed by the Dams).

The largest failure probably of the United
Stales Fish Commission Is to be found In
the fishway at the grandly picturesque
Great Falls of the Potomac, fourteen miles
above Washington. The government, upon
the recommendation of tbe Fish Commission
officials, has spent $71,000 there and the
people have never profited one cent as a
result of the work.

Whether tho fishway will ever be com-
pleted is very problematic. The reason
given is that there has been lack of money,
but thegentlemen In charge of the Commis-

sion have found money for various other
projects begun long after the fishway.

In the last edition ot tbe British Encyclo-
pedia, published over ten years ago. Dr.
Drown Uoode says of improving rivers as
habitations for fish: "Obstructions, such
as dams, may In most Instances bsovercome
by the use of fish ladders. The salmon has
profiled much by those devices in Europe,
and the immense dams in American rivers
will doubtless be passabl eeven for sbadand
alevvlves If the new system of fishway con-

struction now b:lug heapplicdonthcSavan-nab- ,
James, Potomac and other largo

rivers fulfills Its present promise of success."
That u pou the Potomac does not appear td

bavebecn fulfilled.
In the report from the commission in 1882,

the description of this new system is entered
upon quite fully and illustrations are fur-- .
nisiied to show bow the work is lo be
accomplished. Tho plan Is, in its general
outline, very simple. A runway inclines!
from the top of tho dam lite a huge cellar
door lies in tho middle ot the stream. Its
surface Is divided into six channels by five
beams about a foot square. The length

of the beams Is the same as that of the
fishway or section, about forty feet.

Down Hie channels flows the water at an
anle of about fifteen degrees with the
horizon. In each channel Is a series of
obstructions turning the current back
upon Itself and by friction so retarding
the swiftness of the flow as to make It
possible for the fish to dart up the way and
gain the comparatively quiet pool above.

OLD FLANS.
The old method of construction had liccn

to build a winding way 500 feet long for
a dam ten feet high. The objection was
that the fish would lose their way In tbe
windings and the work involved was too
great-- It was hoped that the new system
would permit the construction of light ways
of boards which might be removed when
the fish were not running and put under
shelter to preserve them.
It was believed that by the use of these

ways the extensive fisheries for whiteshad
might be which had in
early days cmplovcd large numbers ot
persons on the streams emptjing Into the
Chesapeake. The building of dams had
destroyed the business On July IB, 1832,
Congress made an appropriation of $30,-00- 0

for the construction of six flshways,
or six sections of a fishway, at Great
Falls A contract was let and several parts
of the work was completed, only to be
carried away later by an overflow.

Later the wort was renewed under the
direction of the War Department, and
again It was swept away. Another ap-

propriation, $24,000 this time, was se-

cured, and in 1801 plans" were drawn at
the War Department and a contract was
Jet to Isaac II. Hathaway, of Philadelphia,
to build the way. In the report of the
Commissioner for 1892 he says that wort
was begun In July, 1891, and sections 4,
5 and G were completed within that year.

Subsequently two more sections were
built. The sections are numbered from the
aqueduct dam down, and al! were finished
except the upper or first, which should
carry the fish over the main dam. Abuge
wall of masonry runs out below tbe dam
showing where worK was begun. Then
operations were abandoned Was it simply
for lack of money or had confidence in the
new s j stem run short? .,

SOLIDLY BUILT.'
The five cections of the way or the five

fishwajs, are very solidly built and stood
there In the middle of the Potomao bed
when v lslted yesterday by a Times reporter,
a huge monumenWo somebody's mistake or
somebody's incompetency. The bushes are
beginning to reach out lo them from both
tides and the drift has collated on the
little dams that riank the largest and tno.
obvious. Wt her any fish have ever come
up tho ways already built could not be
learned. It Is certain none have evirgone
over the big dam In section 1 of the way
which Is as yet on paper in "the chief
engineer's orfice in the .War Department.

In answer to a Times' reporter's
jesterday Acting Commissioner GUI

said that l.e did not know whether the
fishwnys built according to thr.new system
on the James and on the Delawarehad been
successful .or not. No effort bad been
made to complete way Falls for
sev eral years because the appropriation had
not been sufficient. "Very little attention
had been given to it because it was not
thought lo be possible to secure the money
needed.

As to recent statements that the Commis-
sion is little more than a"f eeder to the Na-

tional Museum, he said no speelraens were
ever Eent to the Museum till after they had
been used by the Commission for the pur-
pose for which selected. Some assistants
of the Commission were employed In the
museum. No specimens were sent to col-

leges. That was wholly the work of the
Museum though, of course, material gath-
ered by the Commission agents still retained
the Commission's labil when forwarded.

Tho collections of the Commission when

GBSTS --
A

Send in Tour Suuscriptlons at Ihe ComMnatioa Raie 3,000

nriDrooIiiViOkJlMMMtMMllMHHIiMHIHHtlMMI
1.

Are You Already s Subscriber
to the Morning Times?

MIIW

The Organs of Your Body Aro
Not Working in Harmony.

See Dr. Walker at Once, He Can

Tell You What Is Wrong;
He Can Set It Right.

Consultation Free.

Dr. Walkcr'n eminent abilities as a
pracuctitloiicrund specialist are universally
recognized. Ills patients speak Ins
praises. In fact, the best advertisement
lor any physician Is u cured patient, and
of these tbe doctor has thousands. Cull
or write tor private or refer
en ces.

louiiE or middle aged men suffering
from nervous debility or diminished pow-
er, as a result ot mental worry, over-
work or their own follies, nre restored to
sound and vigorous manhood by Dr.
Walker's treatment.

Dr. Walker may be consulleel free ot
charge, pernonally or by letter. His n

sanitarium at 1411 Pennsylvania
avenue, adjoining Wlilard's Hotel, Is open
daily for consultation and treatment. Of-
fice hours, 10 a. ill. to O p. III.; Wedntsday
and (Saturday evenings, 7 to B; Sunday
10 to 12.

Charges for treatment very low.

used went to IheMuseum according to a well
known act of Congress. He simply smiled
at the statement that over hair the money of
the Commission was spent in making scien-

tific collections, as lielng absurd.

THIED IT ON A DEbKItTEK.

"Testing tho Effect of the ii

llullct.
Chicago, Sept. 12. The killlDg of Thom-

as Coffey, the deserter, at Fort Sheridan,
has revived the discussion of the effects
of the rifle shot.

The gun wasndopted fortheUnltcdStatci
Infantry because of contribu'
Hon to tho humane side of warfare. The
tremendous velocity given the nickel en-

cased hall and its hard coating were said
tube an assurance of a clean cut wound.

It hat been argued that the bullet would
pierce a human body and not tear the flesh
around tlio wound, thus minimizing tbe
horrors ot war. Tho wound thus made
would quickly heal, while with the oldstyle
arm It might result in death.

The ncV:on of-- the bullet was closely
noted by Ute soldiers of Fort Sbericj.-yesterda- y

The bullet made a clean cut
hole as It passed through Coffey's occiput,
but as It struck the brain the skull was
cracked in every direction. Apparently the
bullet will have the eirect of great

the opposite of what was
expected.

VETE1IA.NS 11EST TO-DA-

They Hold Metliigit nnd Llwten to
Annual Addrii.cs.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 12. Glad of
the opiRirtunlty to rest a while from the
pleasures and festivities that have been
showered upon them during the week, the
official delegates to the twenty-nint- h

encampment of Ibe G A IE. assembled this
morning In the Music Hall which 1 ad been
handsomely decorated with National colors
and the official flags ot the organizn'tlon.

Promptly at 10 o'clock Commander-ln-Cbic- f

Lawler called the encampment to
order, and Mayor Tavhir and State. Com-
mander Kelly were presented to extend
greetings to tbe delegates In behalf of the
city and tbe Kentucky Grand Army depart-
ment.

Amid a rcene ot wild enthusiasm, the
delegates arising en masse and cheering
and waving of bats, Henry Wattcrson,
wboscurallon at Pirtsburg last year brought
tbe encampment to Louisville, was escorted
to the footlights and iddresscd tbe grand

encampment In a 11 cccb full of patriotism
and good taste.

Commander Lawler delivered an eloquent
annual address, and reports were read.
Tbe heat promises to exceed that
ot yesterday, when thermometers ranged
from 95 to IOC in tbe shade. This niorn-Irg'- 3

record was 90 at 8 a. xu.

DEDICATION OF CHICKAMAUGA.

Thousand Assembling for the Turlc
Opening Next Week.

Chattanooga, Tcnn., Sept. 12. The fore-
runners of the dedication crowds arrived
this morning from Louisville about 150
strong. Fully 1,000 visitors are already
en route from the G. A. R. encampment.

A sham battle at the park will in all
probability bo added to the list ot at
tractions. The big tent has Just been
raised, with a seating capactty of 10,000.

Sunday the big canvas will be dedicated
In a monster union service, conducted by all
the local divines in the city. Ureat crowds
dally attend dress parade by the United
States regulars at Camp Lament. Tents
and equipage for the Tennessee National
Guard, who wilt go Into camp near the
city with GOO men, arrived

As tho time draws estimates
ot attendance rise till now it Is believed
that no less than 00,000 or 60,000 people-wil-l

overrun Chattanooga next week.
Caravans of veterans film the East Tennes-
see mountains are now on the way in cov-
ered wagons. In which they will live In
gypsy fashion.

aiiis. flkmlVg ix coniiT.
Accused Woiimir-Cii.- o Continued Till

Next Court Term.
New York, Sept. 12. Mrs. Mary Alice

Fleming, who N accused of poisoning her
mother, Mrs. Evallna Bliss, on August 30,.
was arraigned before Judge Fitzgerald In
Part 1, General Sessions, at 11 o'clock to-

day, to plead to the indictment for murder
returneel by the grand jury yesterday.

Through her counsel. Lawyer llrooks,
Mrs. Fleming pleade-- "not guilty, with the
privilege of vvlUidrawlng that plea and
and substituting any proper plea we see
fit, or putting lua demurrerlf vvesee proper.
Wo would like Uie first Monday of the
next term to lu-a- r our motion."

Tho assiitant District attorney asked
that the time be made September 30. This
was finally agreed to. That ended the
proceedings In the court and Mrs. Fleming
wasconductcdbacktotheTomba. She was
smiling the greater part ot the time while
In cou rt.

from: riLLAit to rosT.
Uoor Pool Sellers Have Xo Place for

Permanent Hest.
Columbjs, Ohio, Sept. 12. Arrangements

are now completed for Columbus to take the
place of Buffalo In the grand circuit. The
law against pool selling in New York had"
the effect of making the spring meeting at
Buffalo very unproftable to the associa-
tion there, which Is controlled by C. J. Ham-
lin, and he has given up the track. This
will bring the best horses In the country to
ihe Columbus course.

MOHTE
Delivered to any part of tht diy.

Celnnnis fer 50 Centi
'

Addison Heights
Near Historic Arlington Heights.

ALL WHO CAN SHOULD OWN A LOT HERE.

new, most beautiful and
WASHINGTON'S Beautiful lots.grand

villa sites, all commandingmagnificent view
of whole city and Potomac River.

Reached now by Washington & Alexandria R. R. at
Waterloo Station in 15 minutes from Sixth Street Depot. 30 daily
trains 15 each waj--. In 90 days will be reached by cars of Mount
Vernon Electric R. R. at all hours, in 10 minutes from U. S. Treas-

ury, at street-ca- r fare. Parties taken to view property free of charge.
Property expensively improved with perfectly graded avenues

and durable board walk. High and healthful location. Beautiful
trees of natural growth and plenty of purest and sweetest water.
Has a 55,000 schoolhouse. All nuisances restricted. Far removed

and secluded from every objectionable feature. Here are lovely
home sites for persons of modest means, offered by original ozvner.

You pay no profit to a middle man, or. speculative purchaser of land,
but get iromjirst hands the best property ever offered at the price,
with perfect title, on terms so easy that any one can buy and ozvn a
home. Lots from $37.50 to $300. 25 to 50 feet front by 120 to 200

feet deep. $1.00 to $2.00 cash down, $1.00 to $2.00 weekly payments.
No interest. 2so taxes till title is passed.

Special and most liberal terms to parties ready to build at once.

Beautiful homes for home-seeke- rs and certain profits for invest-

ors. Now is the time to buy. The completion of electric road, the
approach of good times, and the coming of next spring will advance
prices 20 per cent, at least. For full 'information and prospectus
apply to

JAMES E. CLEMENTS
AND

A. T. HOLTZMAN,

1321 F Street Northwest.
Or to C.T. lin.NRV. fto will be at the office on the subdiTusion daily from lu a. m. to 3 p. m.

Washington Ptoci Excnanze.
NOTICE The Board will adjourn over Satur

day during September.
EJUS

Pneumatic Uun Carriage, ICO at CO cents.
COTnaaESTBONDlT Bli AsiM

US. 4a. R. IllM 112

O.M'i C Its)!
U. S. 5 1S0I 115

DISTRICT OF COLCMUl BONDS.
.Ve ISO Fundlnc" 101
6'8l50i "30-ye- Fuaillnff'Eoia IU
r1901 "Water itoc currency. 115

relB "Water stock" currency. 117
S Ci'w Ittl "KuEilIns" currency Ill

SV5"sI!ej. lblB-l- 10J
H1CEUJL!,E013 E0ND3.

W G It KConr. 6'9 1st, "90-- 159
WiOUltCcnT.ba2a, W03-1- 1 .... 159
UetKKCoar ffs, 1501 HI "4
Belt K I'.S'slKl 64 BO

EckinctonH lie's, 1S3C1911
Columbia lilies, 1311 1111$
UaenGuCo.Aer A, e"s. 1K--2T.-... 11a
WashGasCo, ier U, Gs. lMI-'S- . lit
Wash Gas Co Conr 5's. TJOl.... ...... IS- -

V. S. Hec Light Conr5-s-
. l'JJl 1ST

CbesJb I'ct'l el 5's, 1 100
Amer bee Jc Trust 5's, ISO! 103
Wasa Jlnrket Co 1st 6a.

fT.OOO retired annually 110
ttaali JlarfcCoImpCclSli-'-- T 110
Wash Mark Co Ell n 0", ... 103
MasoclcllallAsVn5e,C. IPOs 101
Wash Lt Inlantry 1st s a. 1901 1U0 . ..
Wash I.L Infantry 2d Ta, ISV5....... .... ....

MTIOML SANK ST0CU.
Bankot Washington....... ..... .... .
Bank of Republic 213 ......
Metropolitan. 270
Central .................. ............ .... ......
Farmers and Mechanics' 190 ......
Second. 13T 150
Citizens 130 .
Columbia 131 KJ
Capital 116
Westtnd 107 112
Traders. 103i
Lincoln 95 lin
Ohio SJ 85

Pill Dirosrr xo tt.cst cos.
Nat. tale Deposit and Trust 13J
W ashlncton Loan and Trut lil 129
American becurity and 'Inst..7.... 139 ......
Washington Safe Deposit .... &0

HAILSOAD STOCKS,
Washington and Georgetown 275
Metropolitan 91

Columbia..... ....... ... .... ..
EcLington. .... .....
Georgetown and Tenallytown... ..

a is ivd elic. uoirrsTOcc
Washington Gas. H 51
Georgetown Gas CO

U. b. Uectric Light 1331$ 130
INSCKiNCB STOCKS.

Firemen's. 35
Franklin. 40
Metropolitan 70
Corcoran 55
Potomac .".... 63
Arlington... - 141
German America..... 155.
.National Union 10 15
Columbia 13
llicgs 7VJ
People's 5s
Ltucoln 74 bit
Commercial. ............. .... ......

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.

Ileal istnte Title 100 116
Columbia Title 7 U
Uasblugtin 'title
District Title. 10 13

TELEPHONE STOCKS.

rcnnsrlranla 83
Chesapeake and rolomac... ...... 65 59.
American Graphophono a 4
Pneumatic Gun Carrlasa- - .23 .31

SlISCELLANEOLo STOCKS.

Washington Market...... 14
Great lulls ice
Bull Kun Panorama
Nor.- - & Wnn. steamboat ....

ash. Brick Co
Iry City Brick.
Lincoln Ilall
Inter-Ocea- n Building
Merganthaler Linotype.

fci. Dividend.

Cotton-Ope-

nigh Low. Close.
October... . 7.94 7B7 7.90 790
November..... . run 8.oi 8.00 aoo
December..... . 8.10 811 8.03 a03
January........ . 817 8.19 8.10 S.I0

Kllleil His I.lttlo Son.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 11. Melvln Wil-

liams, a barber, fatally his d

son this afternoon while Lrylns
to murder his wife, who had left hlra on ac-
count of his drunkenness and refused to
return.

Xorfolk s Tufco Xotlco.
Steamer Richmond will arrive at 7:30 a.

m. Jinnday instead nf 8 30 as advertised.
Husseil Colegrovc, General Manager.

FINANCIAL.

Workingmen
and otners whoso occupations prevent
them from making deposits during
regular banldrs hours will find ltco
vcnlent to visit the

Union Savings Bank, 1222 FSUJ.W,
which la open tViKt SA'l'UKDAX
NIGHT between the coursof C undS.

(Four per cent. Interest oa savins
account.!

American Security

LOASS.
& T rest Company. J

So dlfCcnlty In obtaining all the
money you want of this company if the
security
lntereet.

Is sufacle&t. Lowest rates ot ;
Individuals owning unincumbered

real estate can obtain money to build
a home. See us about ltl

J. C BELL, President.
Bank, 14C3 OSt S. W.
Storage, 1140 15th SL X. W.

fikakciaIj axd coiisinnciAi
Kcw York Stock Market.

Furnished by Frank Wilson Brown,
broVcr. 133C F street.

Od nich Low. Last,
American Sugar. lllc U11J llOJi 111
American Sugar, Pfd lull 101 10114 101U
American looacco 95 S6 94? 95
American Cotton Oil 2J 23 2214 23
Atchison. Top.. aF.... 211 21 20 207$
Canada Southern - 55U 5514 M 55
Cbesoceake S Ohio JOU .MM 1914 3Ha a a i st. l tra r.-- i 4 471
Chicago B. & Q. SSH SS 666 87
Chicago Jt Northwestern 104 lot 101 10
CticcoOjL Si (UTS 61? $
C M. i St. TauL 75v 7ri 75 75W
CL M. & SL Tanl. prd ISJi lUii 1C01J !:$Chicaco, I! L Pacific.. 'Ki t0 78. 7954
Dela.. Lack. & West 1G3$ SC3V. 163U 163U
Delaware and nudson... 13'.. IV-- i 130'4 132U
DenverilL Grande pTd 54 M 64
Distiller Cattle FeoiL 19V1 19K 13 18U
General Llectric 3.-- SSJj 3SW SSJi
Lake Shore HJ-- ' HO H3i 149.
Erie 9 9J 9 9
Louisville nnd Nashvill- e- MJ5 f4J &K4 t'--

Long Island Traction.... 20 20 20 20
Manhattan llevatcd 113 II3J3 113 113JJ
Missouri Pacific 3M4 39, 3H SSH
National Lead 3!?4 341, S5
National Lead CO, pfd. .... 9111 91U !L
US. Leather 16t 1&K IS 16
Jersoy Centra! HI 1I31 111 113LJ
If . & X. Enr. tfs tlM 61L$ 6154"
N Y. C & St. I ouls. 1CM It"- 1CH Itji
Northern Pa.iflc Six Zs 5U 5k
Northern Paclflc pfd teH JS4 ISi? I8S1
North American i 5i ',i 5i
Ontario Weetorn IS 1SJS IS 1814
Pacific Mall 31 11 S2tj Siii
Ktadlnc 1S5.J 23lj 15'$ 19i
Southern Railway pfr.... 40-- $ 405$ ES SaW,
Phll-- Traction 84-.- Sih 84i 84LJ
Texas Paclflc l.H 1 '
1 ennesse Coat Jt Iron. .. 4i 4"H -- li 44
Union Tactile . IB 15 15 15
Wabash 95 9 9H 9

Wabasn preleired 2 24 23 2El
Whee. SUE. 11 H 15'$ lets
Wheo.il. E. p'fU .tOV; 5W, W Ml
Western Union 93J4 uy S3$ V3Ja

Chicazo Board of Tralc.

Op'n. niss. Close.

Y UK1R
December... 5714 5SJS 57M 37TS--

May 6IH1 CIJ4--

Conx:
December... 27
May 2S4

Oats.
December...
May W5 20J$

I'okc:
October.....
January. ... j.'io Via i'if

Lako:
January.... 572 5 67 5.72 5.82

Sri he Rib
January 4.90 4.ST

December

Sen foiiiidlundSimisclcrsCnnsIit.
St. Johns, .V. F., Sept. 11. Smugglioa;

seizures continue. Several successful raids
were made Nevertheless the

the parties involved, and the deniandfmado
by the press of all shades of politics for
the proccutlou of the offenders are dis-

regarded.

Chills, Fever, Ague, tgf
Cured in 2 Hours.

Bailey's Chill Fills are a wonderful remedy for Malar'.-- ., ToTer, Chills
and Ague. They act Instantaneously and never fall lo cure.

WORTH TEN DOLLARS.
August 23,1593.

My wlf o has been troubled with chills and fever for soma
time past I purchased a box of BAILEY'S CHILL PILLS
and within twenty-fou- r hours the chills wore broken; In fact

, th? did not havo a rhill alter she had takonHho first dose. I
can recommond this medicine to tbososuffetlng with chills
as I have known othors who have used It and been rromptly
cured. (blgned): E. V. Hwtiesce, 145 Monroe St.,

Acacostia. D. C
Mertz's Modern Pharmacy,
11th and F Streets.


